
Product Code: 5082, 5083T, 5084T, 5085T

Parts Washer Concentrate 

TradeQuip “Made for the Trade” Parts Washer Concentrate is a water-based, safer 
alternative to solvent based degreasers. It is speciaffically formulated for cleaning 
and degreasing automotive, engineering and industrial parts in TradeQuip Parts 
Washers, Ultrasonic Cleaners and washable surfaces. - 10Litres makes 50Litres

The TradeQuip Parts Washer Concentrate rapidly solubilises grease deposits and 
oily films in the presence of heavy grime loads. Free from petroleum, solvents, 
aromatic compounds, phenols, chlorinated solvents and biologically hard 
ingredients. When used as recommended, TradeQuip Parts Washer Concentrate 
will not affect rubber, plastics, glass, fully cured paintwork and most metals. It 
inhibits ferrous metal corrosion, exhibits excellent detergency and does not form 
stable emulsions, making it suitable for oil and solvent recovery equipment. 

Direction for Use

Dilute the concentrate with cold or warm water. Apply solution with brush or dip 
the parts in the immersion wash tank for a few minutes. Brush and scrubbing may 
be required for difficult shapes and heavy soiled surfaces. Rinse with clean water 
and dry completely. Rust protection coating is required after washing process for 
ferrous metals before storage. Always wear PPE and safety glasses.

Environmentally Friendly
Non-toxic
Non-caustic
Non-flammable
Bio-degradable
Non-hazardous

For full details on all products go to www.tqbbrands.com.au

Specifications
Polymer Brush and Handle Length: 260mm
Rubber Hose Length: 670mm
Hose Nipple ID: 15mm
Bristle Length: 75mm
Bristle Diameter: 35mm
Weight: 300g

Product Code: 1806

Parts Washer Brush & Hose

This top quality TradeQuip “Made for the Trade” parts washer brush is perfect 
for cleaning down most components prior to assembly. It is designed and 
manufactured to TradeQuip Quality Standards and has a very stiff and sturdy 
poly/plastic bristles. The TradeQuip Parts Washer Brush is a replacement brush 
for most TradeQuip Parts Washers. Features poly/plastic bristles designed to 
work with water based solvents to remove grease and grime.

Features
Sturdy polymer construction
Poly/plastic bristles work with solvent to remove grease and grime
Suits parts washers with chromed flexible metal fluid delivery pipes
Suitable for use with aqueous water based cleaning fluids
Not suitable for solvent or petroleum based fluids
Includes brush and hose
Works with TradeQuip parts washers (Code/s 1003, 1004 and 1050, sold separately)

the trusted brand in equipment

Code
Contents
Creates
Height
Width
Depth
Nett Weight

5085T 5084T 5083T 5082
2.5L 5L 10L 20L
12.5L 25L 50L 100L

260mm 290mm 310mm 370mm
170mm
90mm

3kg

180mm
130mm
5.5kg

220mm
220mm
11.5kg

270mm
270mm

23kg

the trusted brand in equipment

First Aid Information:
If poisoning occurs, contact doctor or poisons information centre
If swallowed, do not induce vomitting give a glass of water
If in eyes, hold eyes open, flood eye with water for at least 15mins and see doctor

Features
Dilution Rate:1part concentrate to 5parts water
Adjust the concentration to achieve desired result
Free from petroleum, solvents and biologically hard ingredients
Will not affect rubber, plastic, glass, fully cured paintwork and most metals
Specifically formulated for use with TradeQuip “Made for the Trade” parts washers brush 
and hose


